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In continuation of the work on the ortho- and meta-fluorochlorobenzenes 
(author, 1955, 1956), the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of para-fluorochloro- 
benzene in the vapour was studied. There is no previous report on the ultravio­
let absorption o f this compound. The spectrum in the present investigations was 
photographed with path lengths of 25, 50 and 75 cms. and at different tempera­
tures ranging from -S O T  to about - f  100°C,
Two regions o f absorption were observed : (1) a continuous one below 2150A 
and (2) a discrete one in the region 2940-2375A. These two regions merge 
together at higher vapour pressures. About 275 bands were measured in this 
discrete region. This system could be explained as due to the allowed electro­
nic transition In accordance with this, a strong 0,0 band and over­
tones and combinations o f  many totally symmetrical vibrations were observed. 
The strong band at 36276 cm~  ^ was chosen as the 0,0 band. Most o f the bands 
were interpreted in terms o f 5 upper state and 5 ground state frequencies. These, 
together with other data, are presented in the following table. On the red side o f 
eachof the strong bands, satellite bands were observed with frequency separations 
o f 33 and 90 cm~ ,^ the former being more pronounced. The absorption spectrum
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obtained with a path length of 50 cm and at — 10®C is reproduced in the adjoin­
ing figure 1.
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Vig- 1- Ultraviolet absorption spectrum of p-fluorochlorobenzene. 
A detailed discussion of the analysis will be published shortly. 
Ground and excited state frequencies o f jo-F.OjH^.Cl.
Hainan data 
(Kohlrausch, 1D47)
\v Int *p
U.V, abHorj)tion data
Ground Excited
state Htat(?
l'entativ(^
assignment
379 st .42 370 343 (m) one of the e com­
ponents of C«Ho
634 ms .64 637 563 (w) C 'Cl stretch
817 vs .19 8ir> 794 (St) C-C vibration
1094 St .22 1090 1063 (ms) C-C vibration
1227 mw .38 1239 1233 (m) C-F stnitch
♦Determined in the present investigations.
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